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Outline of the presentation
 The problem of obesity

 Our modern food landscape

 Some factors contributing to the obesity epidemic 

 Background on food-reward and some of its associated brain 
systems

 Defining an addiction and contrasting it with “normal” 
rewarding experiences

 Assessment of “food addiction” in studies

 Managing “food addiction”: where should we look?



Obesity in the World

The Economist (2012)



Obesity in the US

 ~65% of adults in the U.S. 
are overweight, of which 
~36% are obese.

 Being obese or overweight 
is associated with multiple 
comorbid health concerns 
(e.g., heart disease, 
diabetes).

 Increased body weight can 
also have psychological, 
economical, and social 
consequences.



Why are so many people 
overweight or obese?



Portion size and portion creep



Food Acquisition is Easier 
Than it Used to Be 



Added Sugar Consumption 
in the United States

Added sugar, as measured here, includes: white, brown and raw sugar, syrup, honey, and 
molasses that were eaten separately or used as ingredients in processed or prepared foods such 
as breads, cakes, soft drinks, jams, and ice cream.

The National Cancer Institute (2010) 



Consumption of Added Sugars in 
Children and Adolescents

Added sugars have been reported to constitute approximately 16% of 
children and adolescents’ daily caloric intake. 

Ervin et al. (2012)



Obesity is an endpoint, 
with multiple contributing factors
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Hedonic eating vs. caloric need

• People sometimes eat because they 
want to eat, not because they have
to eat (people may eat because of 
boredom, stress, etc.)

• Foods that are rich in fats and sugars, 
and consequently calories, taste good.

• Palatable food is ubiquitous for most 
people in our society.

• Food is a part of our social lives.



Who thinks food can be addictive?



Food Addiction in 
Food Advertising 



Food Addiction 
in Popular Media 



Food Addiction 
in Groups



What kinds of foods may be addictive?













What happens in the brain 
when we eat?

 Drugs that are abused act 
on brain systems that 
evolved to reinforce 
natural behaviors (e.g., 
sex, feeding).

 There are overlaps in the 
brain pathways activated 
by palatable foods and 
drugs of abuse.



Defining an addiction

Tolerance

Withdrawal

Using more, and 
for longer, than 

intended

Intention to, or 
failed attempts 
to, limit or quit

Excessive time 
dedicated to 

getting, using, 
and recovering 

from use

Social and work 
consequences due 

to use

Use regardless of  
consequences

Addiction



Could some people be “addicted” to eating highly-
palatable foods rich in sweets and fats in ways that 
resemble drug addiction?

Could such out-of-control eating result in increased body 
weight and obesity in some individuals?



Comparing and contrasting normal 
feeding and drug addiction

Normal Feeding Drug Addiction

•We need food to survive (but not 
hyperpalatable foods).

•Food is not regulated, eating is 
socially accepted and encouraged, 
and food is readily available.

•Food cues are everywhere (sights, 
smells, even sounds).

•We don’t need drugs of abuse 
to survive.

•Drugs of abuse are illegal, 
discouraged by society, and 
hard to procure. 

•Drug cues and advertisements 
are not common.



Assessing Addiction Using Animal Models

Cross-sensitization Increased 
Consumption

Enhanced 
locomotion

BINGEING

WITHDRAWALCRAVING





Bingeing/Tolerance

Daily Intermittent Sucrose and 
Chow Daily Ad libitum

Sucrose and ChowSucrose Twice

Rada, Avena, and Hoebel (2005)



Alterations in Brain Dopamine Levels

All rats
Binge 
group

Rada, Avena and Hoebel (2005)

• Increases in dopamine 
release wane with 
repeated exposure to 
chow, however, these 
increases continue in 
response to sugar. 

• This effect is only seen 
in sugar-bingeing rats, 
not control rats.

• This effect is also seen 
in response to fat 
(Liang, Hajnal, & 
Norgren, 2006).

• Rats are not
overweight. 



Colantuoni et al. (2001);Avena, Bocarsly, et al. (2008)

Withdrawal

• Sugar bingeing rats show signs of anxiety when given an opioid antagonist 
(naloxone), or when fasted from all food for 36 h. 

• Opioid systems are perturbed by overeating, as revealed by increased mu-
opioid receptor binding in these animals prior to withdrawal.



 Rats prone to overeat are 
more likely to cross a shock 
grid to get access to palatable 
food (Oswald, Murdaugh, King 
& Boggiano, 2011).

Craving

 Rats that overeat sugar daily 
show an increase in intake 
following a period of 
abstinence (Avena et al, 2005), 
and will work harder to get 
access to sugar-associated 
cues (Grimm et al., 2005).
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• Sugar-bingeing rats are 
hyperactive in response 
to a low dose of 
amphetamine.

• Sugar-bingeing rats 
consume more alcohol. 



Food variety attenuates habituation to 
food in humans…..when you have variety, 
you eat MORE. 



Geiger et al. (2009)

• Rats with access to a 
cafeteria-style diet are 
hyper-responsive to 
amphetamine in terms of 
dopamine release.

• However, they do not 
respond to a lab chow meal. 
These rats need “junk food” 
to release accumbens
dopamine.



 The Yale Food Addiction Scale has been created to study food 
addiction by applying the DSM-IV criteria for substance 
dependence to eating behaviors

 The items are answered using a Likert type scale (i.e., Never, Once a 
month, 2-4 times a month, 2-3 times a week, 4 or more times or daily)

Sample items:

“I find myself continuing to consume certain foods even though I am no 
longer hungry”
“I eat to the point where I feel physically ill”
“I find that when I start eating certain foods, I end up eating much 
more than planned”

Assessing Addiction-like Responses to 
Palatable Food in Humans





Select Findings from Studies using 
the Yale Food Addiction Scale

• In a group of about 200 undergraduate students, 11.4% met 
the criteria for food addiction (Gearhardt et al., 2009)

• Among 72 obese participants, 25% met the criteria for food 
addiction (Davis et al., 2011)

• Two studies assessing food addiction symptoms in obese
individuals with binge eating disorder reported that 42-57% met 
the criteria for food addiction (Gearhardt et al., 2012; 2013)

• Recently, this scale has been adapted to use in children and 
adolescents. A preliminary study using the YFAS-C found 7.2% of 
the 72 children and adolescents met the criteria for food 
addiction (Gearhardt et al., 2013)



Food addiction has been associated with:
- Binge eating disorder (BED) / binge eating

- Depression

- Impulsivity 

- Lower self-esteem 

- Emotional eating

- Food cravings

- Snacking on sweets

- Mixed evidence regarding weight loss outcomes



Summary

From Allen et al. (2012)



How might we manage food addiction?



Managing Food Addiction

1. One step to managing food
addiction is to assess and
try to alter certain social 
norms surrounding food, such
as…

 Using food as reinforcements in 
children

 Having food as the central part of 
most social gatherings

 Including popular toys in unhealthy 
food packages to market toward 
children

As a society, we have to stop being 
“food pushers” 



Managing Food Addiction
2. We have to become savvy food consumers

 Understanding nutrition labels

 Know where sugars are hidden

 Following new research to learn the latest

3. Pharmacological approaches. 

 Researchers are currently studying 
pharmacological agents known to target brain 
regions associated with reward (i.e., 
dopaminergic and opioidergic systems) in 
order to identify possible drug treatments 
that may suppress overeating, particularly of 
highly-palatable foods.



Managing Food Addiction
In addition to the social and neurochemical aspects of
food addiction, there may also be important psychological
reasons that people may develop an unhealthy attachment
to food. In order to address these factors, it may be
helpful to recognize:

 When we typically overeat (when we are bored? Stressed?
Depressed? Lonely? In groups?) 

 When we first began this pattern of overeating

 What function overeating may serve for us

We have a lot more work to do to understand how 
to manage food addiction



Thank you!
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